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Providence, Rhode Island Feb r ua r y 20 , 1967 
·:rh e Co rrve rrt Lo n wa s c al l ed to o r de r by Mr. De nn i.s J. Rober t s, 
Chairman, a t 2:10 P . M. 
D j'VOC. PION 
Th e Chairma n p r ese n t e d Rabb i Cha r l e s M. Rub e l of Temp le Beth 
Shalom, Pr ovide nc e, f or t h e purpo s e of g i v ing the Invoca tion . 
The I n vo c a t ion w~ s given. 
Th e r o l l of deleg a tes wa s cal led ~ t here ere 62 pre s e n t and 
absent. 
Abse n tee s we r e Mr . Appolon i a , Mr s . Barber, Mes s r s . Bissonnette , 
Br i de, Mrs . ~a s t ig lia , Me s sr s . Co l b e r t , Cun n i ngh am, Deleha nty, 
DeCian t is, D ~Dug l io , Dodge , Fa nn i ng o f Cumb erland , Fann ing of Provi­
d e nc e , Font aine , Ga l l aghe r, Gamm i no , Ga t e s , Gi gue r e, J o r da n , Mme s . 
La c r o i x , Lambros, Me s s rs . La Sa l l e , Ma r t i n , Mc Cab e , McGra th , McKinno n , 
McKie=nan, Moon , Mu l l i g a n, M~ rray , Na t h a n s on , Pa r r i l l o , Mrs. Pe l l , 
Mes s rs . ?ic k a ::::-a , P r i r.c e , Smart arid Vi a l l. 
Th e name s o f the ab sen t e e s we r e called. 
On motio n of Mr . Kagan, t h e delegates e xtended a ris ing vo t e of 
apprec i a t i on t o Rab b i Rubel f o r his ki ndne s s i n g iv ::'ng t he Invocat i o ::. . 
On motion of M=. Wex l er, s e c onde d b y Me s srs. Pr i n c i pe, O' Don~e ll , 
and Fos te r , t h e reading o f the Journal o f t h e pre v i ous day wa s 
d i s pensed o~ a vo i c e vot e . 
COMMU I _ATIONS 
'l'h e Chairman a nnour.ced rec e i p t of a c ommun i c a t i o n f r om t he Ch i e f 
Ex ecut i ve O f f i ~e r s o f c e rta i n mun i ~ ipa l it ie s o f the State r e l a t i ve 
t o amendme n t of Pr opo s a l No . 155 , Sub s t itu t e D . 
The c ommun i c a t i o n wa s read . 
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SECOND READING OF PROPOSALS 
In order for Second Reading was the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 155, Substitute D "OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT" 
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Messrs. Cochran, Cannon, Kagan and 
Wrenn , moved that the proposal be laid on the table. 
On a division vote, the motion to lay on the table prevailed, 
48 delegates voting in the affirmative and 7 delegates voting in the 
negative. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
The Chairman announced that he would present the report of the 
Committee of the Whole for the second session on January 23, 1967, a 
copy of which was on the desk of each delegate. 
On motion of Mr. Wexler, seconded by Mr. Foster, reading of the 
report was dispensed and the Convention proceeded to act thereon on 
a voice vote. 
"The Committee of the Whole meeting on January 23, 1967 (Second 
Session) considered Proposal No. 210, "Judiciary". " 
"The Committee on Judiciary recommended that the proposal not be 
adopted. On a division vote a motion to recommend rejection of the 
proposal prevailed." 
Mr. Wexler, seconded by Mr. Foster, moved that the proposal be 
rejected. 
On a division vote the motion prevailed, 53 delegates voting in 
the affirmative and 1 delegate voting in the negative. 
REFERENCE OF PROPOSALS AFTER SECOND READING 
The Chairman announced that the following proposal was referred 
to the Committee on Style and Drafting after second reading and vote 
on passage by the Convention at its session on January 23, 1967: 
Proposal No. 41, Substitute B "OF THE ADOPTION OF THIS CONSTITUTION" 
Mr. Wexler announced that the Committee on Style and Drafting 
would meet at the rise of the Convention. 
Mr. Coleman announced that the Committee on Local Government 
would meet on Monday, February 27, 1967, at 2:00 P.M. at the State 
House. 
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ADJOURNMENT 
At 2:40 P.M., on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded by Mr. Foster, 
the Convention adjourned to meet on Monday, March 13, 1967, at 1:30 
P.M. in the Chamber of the House of Representatives at the State 
House, on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
